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THE IOEPEMMI
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearess Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription only Fifty Gents a Month

3DHIILjIVB3RH3ID FRHSHS

Baalneii Carat

DB B O WATHRHOTJSE

OrriOE and Residence Kma Sibeet
XEAB AtiAFLI

Qffloe hoars to V U a h i to 3 and 7 to
8 px Telephone 2031 white

j

THOMAS FITOH

Attorney at Law and Counoellob

Office Yyung Building Honolulu

Mff AOBBB OF LAUD HIS OB
k P- - 3180 and 910 at Kamaee NorthlKona
Hawaii Apjrir

HQJUVKK KBOHOSAUJM
Baal Hatatp AReat

KaahiroanaBtree

Ptomtieivorj KukjuJ Lane Pos
union gtVen on January 1 1901
or tarjnijapplyjq
7Jt KAPIOLANI BSTATB

ALL1N A ROBINSON

iJnkvna v Lukbmb and Coal aw
BUILDIMQ MaTBBIALS OF

All Eikdk

Queen Street Honotulu

X B MOBSMAN

Rial Estate Aoent
Abbtbaotob and Searcher or TITLES

LOAtS NBOOTI ATED
BXNTS COLLECTED

OsBtDbdl Blook Merohant Btreot
uia tf

10X8 FOB BALE

nnLOTS at Kalihi 50x100 t
6U baoltipf Kamehatneha School
DdralbKol
For full particulars inquire of

ABBAHAMFpBNANDEZ
H Hawaiian Hardwire Doi Store

frt m 2378

B N BOYD

BUBVBYOB AMD BbAL ETAT1 AOIMT

Offloe Bethel Buu over the New
ISO Modal Beitatrant

E B HITOHOOOK

Attorney at Law

Office Merohant Street CartwriSht
Building

1474 tf

A If KEP01KAI M W ALDLI

KEPOIKAI 8t ALULI

Attobnets-at-La- w

Offloe Wailuhu Maui

HDMTJND H HART

Notary Public and Typewmteb Cf3

tbyanoib amd slabobbb of
Reoobdh

Ho 16 Kashamann Street

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobney-at-La- w

ly

Southwest corner Fort and King StB

Honolulu T H

JC cJ JL hijs JL K- -
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WITH

THE INDEPENDENT
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1I3MNCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westebn Sugar Befiningi Co Sav

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Pnr
delphia Pa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Oal

Obxandt and Company San Fban-
oisoo

¬

Cal

Paoifio Oil Transportation Co
San Francisco Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HMFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha ¬

waiian Territory

IN EXTRA SESSION

Xho Socond Logislatura tor tho Con ¬

sideration of Appropriation Bills

TUE HOUSE THIRTY SIXTH DAY

AMERNOON SESSION

0

Tho Hoiiss immediately wont into
Committee of tho Whole upon re¬

assembling on Senate Bill 2 with
Grcenwell in the ohnir

Ilarrip from Bpeolal committee on
clerical assistance 3760 under

tho Auditing Department reported
on the same The committee saya
that in an interview with tho Audi-

tor
¬

it found tho estimatos to be
based on the following number of
clerka and tho following rate of sal-

aries
¬

one clerk each at 175 125

and 75 and two at 100 eaoh and
with extra clerical assistance 300

making a total of 370 as in the
bill It believes that the above
eohedulo as set forth should be in-

serted
¬

in the Appropriation Bill
Senate Bill 2J and tho amount as

recommended ubova bo allowed
This department should not be
handicapped by inadequate appro
priationr as in the opinion of your
oommitteo it b ono of the most im-

portant
¬

buroaus in tho Government
Adopted

Fernandez ffom special commit-
tee

¬

ou charges against the Fiah In-

spector
¬

of Honolulu reported that
it finds that tho charges are un-

founded
¬

Both the Inspector and
his assistant admitted without hesi ¬

tancy that on som9 occasions fish
had been sold and had bean return-
ed

¬

because of bad condition
When one takes into consideration
that between twelve to fifteen hun-

dred
¬

fish are inspeoted daily in tho
Honolulu Market and you have
Japanese and Chineaa to watab you
will see what the Inspector has to
contend against Your oommittee
believes it to bo very poor policy to
charge a publio servant with such
grave charges without first getting
facts1 Aylett signed it with Fer
nandez Tabled to await a report
from the minority HaiaJ-- of the
committee Cnillingworth then
moved to discharge the committee
when Bsckley raised a point of or-

der
¬

in accordance with the above
faots

Lonp from special committee on
the itom relating to the Superin-
tendent

¬

and Assistant Insane Asy-

lum 8310 reported on the same
recommending that the item be
specified as follows Medical Su-

perintendent
¬

providing ho pay for
the feed for his horse 1110 Two
Gaptainr at 75 per month each

900 one foremaD 120 12 guards
at 50 per month each 1200 taro
man 270 cook 210 assistant
cook 150 laundryman 120 gar-

dener
¬

90 hostler and yardman
90 extra help 150 Adopted
LoDg from special committee on

the insertion of a new item for sal
ary of Immigration Commissioner

900 reported favorably after
quoting Sections 4 and 6 of tho laws
of the United StatoB in regard to
immigration saying that it believes
that the only way for the Territory
to proporly advertise its advantages
and resources to assist immigration
of good desirable citiz9nr or those
eligible to become such to aid in
the development of this country
would be through suob an officer bb
suggcBtod Aud it further believes
that a salary and an office for this
work should be provided at this
time and as the appropriation for
advertising is under the department
of the Secretary of the Territory
we recommend that this amount
be inserted under the office of the
Seorelary of the Territory bb fol
lowe Salary of Commissioner of
Immigration and Advertising Aeut

900

Harris moved to adopt and Beok
ley to reject The latter delivered a
strong speech in opposition to the
report saying in substance that it
was a eheme to flood the country
with immigrants and in suoh a man ¬

ner swamp the present Hawaiian
oleotorate and thereby down them
in the control of their own country
As they now feel secure in their
control of tho 4h District they
now seek to control the 5th by the
iotroduotiou of people s ioamiRrant

settlers in that district where they
are now opening up homostonds at
Iunaluu etc s

Ho was answered by Harris quot-
ing

¬

our taxable values taxation par
capita exports and tonnago arriving
horo also making a strong spoech
Others followed making this tho
bono of -- contention of tho day
wliiuh Biokloy started Ktniho iri

support of Backley Lewis and Chit- -

lingworth sustaining the insertion
of tho new item Pali also sustain ¬

ed Beokloy Koliinoi moving to tablo
the same Tho disousaion ended
with Beokley making another strong
fight which Aylett supported also
in a strong speech

On the motion to reject being
put it was carried by a vote of 17
ayos to 9 noos Then on motion of
Chillingwortb tho committee rose
reported progress and asked leave
to sit again Report adopted

Secretary Cartor notified that the
Governor signed Act 4 relating to
tho preparation of the journal
of tho regular session of the Houbp

An invitation from Major Mo

Clellan was then road inviting the
Speaker and members of the House
to a parade and review of tho rogu
lart roopa and the N G H at tho raoe
track ot Kapiolani Park at 11 a m
today where seats will be provided
for them and friends in the grand-
stand

¬
Received and acoepted

President Iaenberg for tho Base-

ball
¬

League also invited members
to be present at the oponing of the
new baseball grounds at 130 pm
today It was also accepted with
the suggestion that ladies be in
serted on the tickets

The Speaker then direoted that
committees on House Bill 2 are to
report on Monday and that they
are to meat at 9 a m today

Harris moved to adjourn to 9 a m
today and lost and Wright moved
to Monday at 10 a m and carried
by the deaiding vote of the Speaker
there being at first a vote by show
of hands of 13 to 13 Adjourned at
415oolook

Photographic

Portraits
Finer Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send to lilt

Firs Glass tfork Gnaranieii

WS
Fhotographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

K SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I
You know youll need ioej yon

know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you iati
fnotion aud wed like to supply
you Order from

Ilia Oaliu Ice Flcctric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oefl
Roc ROft

4

BOB SALE

nflft LEASEHOLD ON BEBE- -
jvum tania rttreet 8ft vmhturn Present net income 90 pi

month Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

2M lftrobintftt- -

ffi


